
54 Amadeus Circuit, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

54 Amadeus Circuit, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

LEANNE OLLERENSHAW

0402605057

https://realsearch.com.au/54-amadeus-circuit-springfield-lakes-qld-4300-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-ollerenshaw-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-brookwater-and-greater-springfield-2


$768,000

We are very proud to bring you such a beautiful property to the market, welcome to 54 Amadeus Circuit, a home that is so

much more than your normal property.With a super family friendly layout this is a simple move straight in, unpack and

start enjoying this wonderful lifestyle that the magic pocket of Springfield Lakes has to offer.Features include:* Four

bedrooms all with built in robes* Master bedroom is a generous size and offers both a functional ensuite as well as a walk

in robe* Open plan kitchen, living and dining room * Full security screens to all windows and doors* Second huge living

room that would be perfect as a media room/rumpus and formal living space* Free flowing floor plan all leading to the

large undercover entertainment area that offers privacy and protection from the western sun* Loads of extra linen

storage in the hallway* Double lock up remote operated garage* Fully fenced and secure 480sqm flat block* Three

reverse cycle air conditioners* Ceiling fans throughout* Very neat and tidy property with no money to be spent* Kitchen

has loads of storage, dishwasher, electric cooktop and oven* Established cottage and native gardens with low

maintenance features and sustainability in mind* Water tankWith all these features you would expect for a family home

then look no further, this is the one.A winning location that is second to none you simply will love the fact you have easy

access to local shops, transport, lots of parks and wonder walking path and still easy access to main highways without the

noise and hustle of much busier parts of town.Make sure you don't miss the scheduled open homes as this is will be your

opportunity to access this amazing home and to ensure you don't miss out."Disclaimer- All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries." 


